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OCTOBER 1948 IEII8&ETTER

The october neeting wil l take place on uonday the 24th, the fourth Monday
of the nonth. The meeting this nonth, the last of the season. vill be held
at the hore of Noel arrd cenevieve DamoD. The address is 7125 Suntide
Place, phone 598-1832. The location is in oak Hills' above RockritMron and
on tle L5!-6-tt--€fiE-EiT-near the Peregrin Parade of Eoues of 1989. call the
preceeding nulber if you need detailed directions. we will have a pot luck
supper foLlolred by a sl.ide ghow conEisting of slides brought by the
netbers. A projector alrd screen lrLll be provided. slides nay be loose or
in a carrgugel. Please bring a dish of your choice, \de wiLl let nature
take its qourse as to the distributlon of trlaln dish, salad. de5ert etc.;
coffee atl l l  be provided. If you would l ike to bring an alcohollc beverage
for personal use, feel free to do Eo.

The chanterelles were sti l l  frult lng throuEh the first part of, October. A
short trip up to Ranpart produced a half ba€ket. A day-long hlke up into
the hlEher elevations of the SanEre de ChrLstos mid-month yielded a fe!t'
specj.menE toEether vith signs of Large populations of ol-d rdlthered€. The
hike rdaE long and strenuous and vere nuEhroons the only reward, probably
not irorth the investment. The fall hlgh country scenery howev€r, ifith its
color panora[a of bare, r,hite trunked aspens. yellov and oranEe cotto roods
a blanket below lore than justified the effort. It seens that the
chanterelles may be the Last hardy specLes of the season and forays nill

--, have to rralt untj.l next season. Even the trout trad gone into hiding and
although the day ryas varu, patche6 of snow hinted that the tral!.s next tine
visited lrould not be as easily traveled.

While it night be a l itt le late thig season to make a difference, a notice
whj-ch appeared in the August_ j4)ores Afield of our Denver neighbors has a
caution r.rhich 6hould be no-ed bybut neltbeEs in their pot eollecting. It
was observed that in the last few yearg lhere have been several cases of
i l lness vhlch resulted fron eatl,ng -Leccinun. some vere eaten ra!r, but
others had been cooked. Several of thesE peollte had eaten a speciee in the
past. lr ithout i l1 effects. It hae not been possible to date to pin dolrn the
exact ldentity of the species cauging the problen. The syrnptons involve
severe gastrointestinal distress. There ras also a reported case ln which
a nan had been hospitalized briefly after eating a nughroon he had
identifled aa L. aurantiacum vhich he had collected in the Everqreen area.
The NAUA polsoniig-EaEE*E-{iFtry naintained by Dr. Kenneth cochr;n of the
University of t{ichigan al-so lists poisoning cases resulting fro! specimens
collected in Oregon. Itashington and Colorado. It lrould seeu prudent to
avoid eatlng large quantities of Leccinun, to be careful to cook thoroughly
and not to 6erve thet0 to others, particularly those who have not previousLy
eating then.

There j.E also an observed tendency anong local collectors to consider all
rrstandard, garden variety, locally collectedrt Agaricus a6 either ca[pestris
or arvengis (prinarily the forner) , and therefore edibte. Agaricus is an

_ extrerneLy diff icult genus to key to epecies accurale1y and sone caution- should be used in selecting edibles. ft is best to avoid all gpecinens
having a trchenicafn snell, lrhich nay only sho!, up durj.ng cooking.



CUI,LI{IR! CORITER

The last crop of chanterelles was put to partiaL use. in preparing
chanterelle Liqueur. A tasting wil l be ataitable at the- neeting and the
recipe nade avii l-able to anyon6 enthused. The lnfusion iE certainly . unique
but ;edinds one of the herb| essence of sone of the french and italian
speclalties. The taste of the rnustrroolltE iE preserved and unuistakably
sirggests the gotden flavor. continuing on the Boletus theme 

' 
and perhaps

exhausting tha Last of the store of this seasons dried treasure, but going
out lrith a bang is

SAUTE OF CI{IC(EN I,EGS FORESTIERE

1 c chicken stock uake the chicken stock (recipe below).
1 or, dried eduli€, broken Heat 1 cup of stock with the nushroons in

into l inch pieceE a Enall saucepan to boiling over high
I C a1t-purpo6e flour heat. Reduce the heat and sLowly sinmer
* tgp salt the nushroohg, covered. until soft, about
I tEp freshly ground pepper 30 minute6. sift together the flour, salt
2l lbs sDall chicken drumsticks and pepper and in a shallo!, borrrl dredge

rinsed and patted dry the chicken, shaking off any excess. Heat
3 tblsp butter (unsalted) 2 tblsp of the butter and the oil over
1 tblsp vegetable oil ned-high heat. When the foan subsides,
3 sua1l oniong, quartered add the chicken, a few pieces at a time
L Ib fresh peas or 1 c frozen browning evenly on all sides, Remove to
1 C rrhlpping cream (roon ternp) platter as legs are brolrned and reserve.

Chopped parsley garnish
wipe the sxillet clean nith paper towel.. Heat reraininq tblsp of butter in
a skj,l let over mediun heat. ntr6n f,oan subsides, add onions; saute. slj.rrinq
occasionally, unti l golden ( about 5 ninutes). Meanlrhile, renove nushroomi
fron stock to sieve. Rlnse briefty under lukelrarn running water to renove
any grLt. Set aside to drain. Pour Etock through a sieve rdith 2 layers of
darnpened cheesecLoth. discard the last few spoonfuls of stock if i t
contains any grit. Reserve the stoc* and Dushroous separately. Return the
chicken to skil let lr ith onions and add I c of nushroom stock. cook,
covered, over very lolr heat until tender, about 20 ninutes, adding stoci
every 5 ninutes unti l all stock is uged. l, leanwhite, 6tean the peas unti l
tender. about 5 minutes. Renove the legs fron skillet to a plattert stir
the crean into the skil let. Bring to a boil, uncovered and cook untl l
sauce ls thickened and reduced by half, about 10 mlnutes. Slir in
rnushroons. Return chicken to akltlet and heat gently over low heat untif
chj.cken is lrartled through, apooninE sauce over legs. Spr.lnkle peaE over
the top, Transfer to a warned platter, garnish with parsley and serve.

CIIICKEN STOCK
(to Dake about 3 quarts)

qts rrater Heat all ingredientE in large stockpot to
lbs chicken necks, backg. boiling. Reduce heat and Einttrer, covered,
lrlngg, ekj.n 3 to 4 hours. Ekirn occasionalty and add
carrots triued & halved uater as necessary to keep ingredients
rib celery halved covered, Strain through 2 layers of danp
large onion sliced cheesecloth and discard the solids, place
bouquet garnl (1 sprig parsley stock in refrigerator. when cold, renove
1 bay leaf, I tsp dried th)rDe, fat froD stock. stock nay be kept in the
& 3 peppercornE all t ied in refrigerator for 2-3 days and nay be kept
cheesecloth). frozen up to 2 nonths. Boil before use.
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This nill be the last buLletin of the year, and a nerd volunteer editor for
next year wil l be encouraged to step forarard to begin next season.


